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AMERICA'S LOW PERCENTAGE

HICK OUt
Only 12 Per Cent of Present Mileage

I Improved Little Built for
Heavy Traffic.

Shoe Stock
WANTED

YKAI HOG8, MTTTOX, nKKr
CHICKENS, TUKKKYH, PICKS,
GKK.SK, XJC.S, HIDES, BITTKK,
AM) JACKRARniTS OIVK I'S A
TRIAL. HKJHKST MARKKT PRICK
Gl'ARANTEKU. PROMPT RE-

TURNS

GULICKSON & CO.
KsUbtished 191S

100 Front Su Ptwtlaiid, Ore.

AM) 8AVK MONKY

We bought theae ahoea right and we are selling them right,

be money to you to buy your shoes of us.

It will

The American public, though fast
lieconillig awakened to ndvnittngos to
be enjoyed by Improved roads, may
not realise the Immense effort which
must lie exerted to catch up with Eu
ropoan nations' highway systems.
When Germany entered the wnr In
lt14, Prussia alone had 73.000 mile
of highway. In pro-

portion to the (die of the two coun-

tries, the Vnlted States would need
to have l.(tl 1.914 miles. The present
rond mileage In the states Is 2,oOO.O(0.

of which 12 per cent Is Improved and
only of 1 per cent con-

structed for heavy traffic.

HOMER NORTON

Post, Oregon
EASIEST THING IN THE WORLD

CALL BLACK 303
GETTING RID OF ROAD TAR

FOR LIGHT OR Hti IVY
TRUCK SERVICE

WEST SAVED

$100,000,000
MPS

People of Pacific Slope Have
Loaned Government Huge

Sum Since 1918

Sao r'rancsco Neaily $10fl,0on,00ii
worth of War Savings and Thrift
Stamps hae been sold by the Kovvrtt-nien- l

In the Twelfth Federal Ksirv-Distric-

sitn'0 Uncle Sum oimmkmI hip
tlirlft tauipalKn in I18 to help llnunre
the aar "In other words." said Hob
ert K. Smith, director of the War Until
OrKanliation in the Twelfth District,
"the people of California. Oregon
Waxliliigton. Idaho. Nevada. I'tah ami

part of Artiona have added that much
to the workliiK capital of the nation
and tbe West out of their savings, not
to mention the treniuudous itim the)
haw saved by purchasing Liberty
tlonds "

Of course many persons who bought
Thrift and War Savings Stamps have
cashed In their securities with amax
Ing shortsightedness, but the wiser
purchasers are holding their stamps
until they maintain their full maturity
value. "Those persons who have
cashed In their War Stumps or their
Liberty Bonds and have speut the
money have lost twice the amount they
saved because, no matter what they
bought, they paid nearly twice as much
for It as they would have paid less,

than Bve years from now," said Smith.
"Prices have risen more than 100 per
cent since 1914. They will drop at
least 50 per cent In the next few years
and will eventually get back to the
1914 level. Now Is the time to save."

Smith, who is a successful financier,
said: "We have high prices because
of the expansion of'credit and conse
quent Inflation. We won't have low

prices until the people contract tbe
currency by saving." Save by Invest
lng Id government securities

Morse Transportation Comp'y
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

Must Be Attended To Promptly or
Unsightly Streaks and 8poU Will

Be the Result

CnleRi washed off promptly with
soap and water, road tnr will quickly
hHrden on car, leaving unsightly
streaks ami xpots. There are several
good ways of removing It, however.
Due consists In the application of but-
ter or oleomargarine which will soften
the tar without Injuring the varnNh.
Another good solvent Is cocoa butter,
which Is used in the theatrical profes-
sion for removing grease paint. This
can be purchased at drug stores, and
Is a harmless solvent of all kinds of
oil and grease, as well as tar.

IRELAND'S

City Transfer & Express
Auto Delivery to all Parts of the City and Vicinity

Phone me for quick service at Hugh Lakin's

Red 951

THE

OCHOCO
MARKET

Is now ready to supply
your needs

ALL KINDS OF FRESH AND

CURED MEATS

Fruits, Vegetables and Produce

CURE FOR SLIPPING CLUTCH

When Fuller's Earth Is Not Available
Borax May Be Used With Sat-

isfactory Results.

When slipping develops In the
clutch of tbe cone type It Is usually
caused by oil on the leather facing.
The usuai method of curing this trou-

ble Is to sprinkle fuller's earth on the
leather, but If this powder happens
cot to be available borax may be used
with satisfactory results, and In the
absence of either the carbide dust or
lime residue from an acetylene gen-

erator will prove a good eaougb

-- w s s- -

Prineville Machine Shop
The Best Equipped Machine Shop in this part of the
State. We are prepared to handle anything in our

line promptly. Quality of work is the very best.
PRINEVILLE MACHINE SHOP

E. G. Hodson, Proprietor
Prineville, - - Oregon

The "Biblers."
The Cwho-Slovaks- . having attain-

ed national Independence, attain also
the privilege of reading the Bible In

the national tongue, so the British Bi-

ble society Is planning to print Czech
Bibles urcliiisalile for SO cents euch.
Austrinns and Italians have long
called the Czechoslovaks "Biblers."
The Czech Bible was first printed In

Bostwick & Cox
PRINEVILLE, OREGON1475, but when the Czechs came under j

Austria the printing and rending of
the Bible In their own language was
forbidden. Copies of the Czech Bible
were printed In other lands and smug-

gled in, but were burned If discovered.

Had Your Shoes Shined This Year?
All kinds of Shoes Shined, Oiled and Dyed.

Black, Brown or Bronzed
Shoes Oiled With Waterproof Oil

Special seats for the ladies.
SQUARE DEAL SHINING PARLOR

Allen J. Butler, Proprietor
Prineville, --- --- Oregon

Kcuigious persecution, dating mica i

the time of John Hus, the Bohemian
reformer of tbe fifteenth century, com-

bined with political persecution to
make the Czech Bible rare, but all the
more highly valued. Although. In mod-

ern days, the Austrian government
permitted the circulation of the
Czech Bible In the army, It continued
to prohibit the circulation among the
Czechs at home."

1
'4"Get this straight"

says the Good Judge

THE PITH OF IT

President W.lson. In tackling the
high cost of living, raid:'

"On'y by Increasing production and
by rigid economy and saving by the
people caa hope for largs decreases
In the burdensome cost of living which
Dow weighs us down."

Despite the fact that the Department
of Justice Is scurrying about Investi-
gating high prices and throwing profit-eer- s

in jail, tbe President's cure for
high prices Is the only one. He has
with him In bis opinion tbe best eco-

nomists In America and Europe. It Is
most elemea'ary. eocnomlcs that as
long as tbe public persists la Its spend-
ing "jag," buying uunecessaries and
fastening upoa Industry a demand for
more than industry can produce, ex-

orbitant prices will prevail,
Thrs Is only one wsy out. That Is

the President's way. The people have
got to save. In order to save tbey
must do without blch priced luxuries
and live simply. They must Invest
their savings that the means of more
and greater production may be accumu-
lated.

Econo-r.lst- s knoT that the Treasury
Department Is doing more than the
Department of Justice Is to bring down
prices. Toe lowly Thr.ft Stamp and
War Savings Etamp Is the weapon.
Buy them and hold them. Put them
Erst on the family budget. They bring

per cent Interest compounded every
three months. Get the habit of buying
them every pay day. They will solve
your high cost of living problem.

W. 3. 8.
The price of a $5 War Pavings

Stamp this month Is M 21. Buy one
every week.

and from there we went to Japan"

The tobacco that gives
you the most lasting
chew is the kind that

' saves you money. You
don't have to take so

many fresh chews. Tha
rich tobacco taste stays
right with it. That's
why you take a smaller
chew.

Americans Eat Little Mutton.
In Great Britain about 22 per cent

of all meatj consumed Is mutton. In

France It Is about 11 per cent. In

Canada It Is not quite 7. and in the
United States Is only about 3V4 per
cent. Last year (1918) tbe consump-
tion of dressed meat (lard excluded)
In the United States averaged 150

pounds per person, of which only 5

were mutton and lamb.
The British, the Canadians, and the

French all similar types of people
and having habits of life similar to
Americans use less meat than Amer-

icans do, but a much larger proportion
comes from sheep. The United States

gets Its meat principally from cattle
and hogs. Pork consumption Is about
14 times, and beet consumption about
13 times, as great as our use of mut-

ton and lamb. These are the annual
averages for last yeyr.

Talk about adventures I

Men in the Navy come
home with the kind of
experiences that most
chaps read of only in the
books.

Here's your chancel
Uncle Sam has, as you know,
big Navy and gives

young fellows like you
an opportunity to step aboard
and "shove off".

What will you get out of it?
Just this:
A chance to rub elbows with

foreign folks in strange parti of
the world.

The chance for good honest
work on shipboard the kind of
work that teaches you something
real; tbe kind of work that puts

beef on your shoulders and hair
on your chest.

You will get 30 care-fre- e vaca
tlon days a year, not counting
shore leave in home or foreign)

ports.
You will have the kind of com

radeship in travel that sailors
know.

You will have regular payj
over and above your meals, lodg.
ing and your first uniform outfit

good stuff all of it.
You can join for two years.

When you get through you'll be
physically and mentally "tuned
up" for the rest of your life.
You'll be ready through and
through for SUCCESS.

There's a Recruiting Station
right near you. If you don't
know where it is, your Pott-mast- er

will be glad to tell you.

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
put up in two styles

RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco
W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

' Fairbanks Morse Quality
T T--Announcement !

To any Father and Mothm
In lh Navy your boy't food, htallh. work and plmy mndmora wllmim mim looked mflmr by roBpontiblm iprfi.

y ery low race
This 40 light "F" plant comes to you completely mounted on

one base. The power plant is the famous "Z" Engine which
can also be used to furnish power (or washing machine, churn
cream separator, etc., independent of the dynamo, either direct
or through a line shaft.

Low speed engine and ball bearing dynamo assure long life
less attention, and lowest possible maintenance cost. Touch a
button to start and another to stop. See this wonderfullyefficient plant and let us explain all the details.

40MGHTF PLANT.

We have purchased the Harness and Saddle Business formerly eon-duct- ed

by W. J. Hughes and we are prepared to care for all bis old
customers and new onea as well. We specialize in repair of Har-
ness, Saddles, Auto Tops, Boots and Shoes.

FARRAND'S REPAIR SHOP

Prineville, Oregon

Shove off ! -Join the

1295Tf Iff Vv'M
(ComoUlmF.O.B.

inaianapoumi
A dlitlnetlv de- -

j&MMwzszwk m tun in lireer"" cl.nl. iioffered
M below:

S5 Utlit.

THE
HOME HOSPITAL

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

OUR RATES REASONABLE CONDITIONS THE VERY BEST
MATERNITY CASES SPECIALTY

MRS 3. F. SHORT and DAUGHTER

10U Lit hi,
J00UUlaWf?afflr140Liht"F Plant

OVER 2,000,000 CALVES
immunized against Blackleg through the use, of

BLACKLEG AGGRESSIN
One treatment immunizes for life. Saves rovacclnatlon. Price 200
per dose. Why pay more? Write for our free Booklet to

PURITY SERUM COMPANY
BOX 1788 SPOKANE, WASH.

For Sale by T. J. MINGER
A Want , Ad Gets Results 3
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